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tubs. UpMir.,
Dr. John J. Flyers,

ITAS RV.4OVED his Office and dwel
„."--m- ling to the house adjoining his Drug Store
on Westlikh street. npril 1 ;

Tho Worth of Womai

Honored be woman t tale beams ortthe sight,
Omani and Ihir like a !wing of,lfeld ;

Scatters tirotmd her Wherever she stars.
Roses orbleu' on chtetildria-coVer'll tvaye;
Roses ofParadise, sent from above.
To lie gathered and twilled In a garland of love

..._______

Dr..W. L. Creigh,
(•qaccessoe qt. Dt'.. Jolp („arilt. decensee,) I

WILL outend all iktotlicul (mile ia _town or
country, by OA v or stcwr, end will give

every no'ontion •0 p.,ionts on‘rusind to his mire. • 1
9FFICIf. on Est High saw, onito.i;e Ogii•

,r"u. store.. . ' Olov.? '—tiot

Man nn taisalon'aistormy ocean.
Tossed by surgits mountain bight

Cnivria ion:
Spurns at reason's feeble, cry,.

LoadJ. Winthorßa.wlins D Load the tempest roars arnand htin,
•I:tattler still it mars tvtthin, '

GR ADA.CO ur Jerrersou Medical College, Finsbingtightn of impc confound him,

Teepee-Jelly oilers his cervices io the pub. L, Stun lifo's Incessant din.

lie. .Dr. Rawlins haying hod years e.:po•
!inner; irtiliu 1' ice of his vows iott in ITary
land and Pcoosvlvania, ilatiers Wm:tali" ritac-he
eau give general saiisluelion to tltoeo requiring
hie .aid. 0 icuiir Pot sireet ooposi,o ibe
airy Rousb ilhiel and first , .door south of the
111,.ihodist church.

February 7th. 1819.

Woman invites hint with bliss on hersmile,
To-cease-from-his-toil and be happy- a while :

Whispering wooingly, tt Come in my bower—
Go not In search•of the Owen' ofpower—
Homy and wpellb are Illusory—come •

nagainess dwells In thetemples of home."

-Sinn, with Airy stern and savage,

• 'f' DOCUIr Ad. Lippe, Persecutes his brother innii ;

TIONIOEOPATRIC Physician.' Office i Reckless Kite llless or ravage,
'Action, aciion= still Ws plait.

'.--1. in Main sireet, in tlio,i(oose formerly mien- 1 Now creating, now destroying ;

pied by Dr F. Fllrrana.,-- op 9 tis i ceaseless wishes tear shire
-...--

---..----- I - ;Ever seeing, ',e'er enjoying; -

•-•

. . . • - - Still to he, but never, blest. .Dr, I. C. Locinils,
LL perform el

operations anon the
Teeth that are remit-

red for their preservation, such as Scaling,
Ploggiog, &e,.or will restore the loss of the,,

brinserung Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to ti full hen. MI-Office on Pitt street, n few
,doors smith of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is nb•
sent the last ten thiys or every month,

%Vernon, contented in silent repose,
Joysrin its beauty, flower as It blows,

And *voters and tends It with Innocent heart;
Par richer Ihno man With his treasures of art
And wiser 14forein tile circles confined,
Titan he with his science and lights of the mind

Coldly In‘liimseir saffieing,
Man disdains the gentler arts,

Knowing lint the bliss arislug
From the iniumnonge Or hearts.

Slowly ihriingli hJo brisnin stealing,
Views the.genin I COMM on,

Tin by ags's trust-rongenllng
" It is hardened into stone.

enrose,
ATTORNLIY AT LAW, will practice in

the several Coons of Cumberland county.—

OFFiCE opposite the jail in the room milt
W. 'l'. Brown, Esil. [m1)1,2

John B, Parker,

ATTOTINEY in LAW. OFFICE
in Novill thnover Sireet. in tlie yomu for-

merly ocennina 6y Hon. F
March il. •

arson 0, Moore,
A TTOTINLIY, AT LAW. Office in
'" the roma lately occupied ,by m

Dr.
31

Foster,
,

ar '47

Through the rong.e of moil's dominion,
Terror is the ruling word—

And Ilie simulaid of opinion
Is the teitiPer of the sword.

.Strifit oxottes,And pity, Noshing,
From the scene departlngiliee,

Where, to haute innilly.rnshing,
Brother Itpost brother dies.

• ; _

ED WRD CLARKS ON,
MING ON WOO D, No. SW, • Val
.1:4 nut ti.reet.

11--Orders mot, be sent by mail.
Dee. '2O IS,S.-6.'n

. Conveyancing.

fIF F DR, BONDS, Alorigoge9:Agreemente
and o:;le, i Foruineate et %. t wag nea;lyana.

accurately deowa by Ibn anhseriitcr, who luny be
found al. Ike (Alice of the Ca:lisle-ank.

decfnif . A. HENDEL.

James A. Smith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. I4as RE
MO V t..11) his office to lieetein's Ittiv, two

doors from Ilitiozholtlcr's Hotel. fttpr 1 •
0:CORG111 MGM

jusT[cE OP THE P.EACE. OF-
rtce tat Its rosilleace, eorocr o; Nlnin sti•cot

and Ott) Public tititure,
• Hotel. In rtddiCto IQ the tholes of Justnp-of

the Pence, will nite.Rd to rill hitols or wriTiog, •
enc.h as deeds, !twill, murtgoges, inden;ures,

arcicteu of uu;oi
Carlisle, tro:s.

WPdGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS FOR-
. giuN sc. DOMES'EIe HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nailo
&e .. would invite the,attentiou of persons wit th-

ing goods in their line, to the large assOrtineut
they have just opelidd, and which they ell'er at

the yery lowest rash prices.

John P. Lyn

WEIOLEA LE acid itetnil Dealer in
Domesiie hardware, Psi.. s,

Oil, Glais.,Vae.iiidt. ike, at the old stand in N.
I.l,tnave.' n..lislo. has just received from
New York a largo addition to

biS to wiitchjhe attention of buy-
ers is requenietl, ni3 'lie is cleierinilied ito sell
I ', env. tlisq nnv oilier "mime intown. nprl9 •

- Look this•'Way. "'

THE subscriber would tasparafelly inform
his frionia aryl the nubile urptorally .11.it lie has
just 'opened n new LC AMER AN I) COAL
YA.11.0 to High airent. a low doors Pant

of Massra .1 Sc D Rhonda's \Ve,•cliouse, where
how- has nod will ir•op conita oily on

hard a first rate assor; mein 01 all Mods of sen-

eoned pine boards hod plan': end all naier‘kinds
of gad; all of which lie will sell low for cash,

July IS SANIU EL, SIPE.

WALTER-BFtglltiltEi,
thvonrs, & waitorq.]

PRODUCE and th..,,,rmTiorniniesion Mar-
chants, Nns. LS end If,. Spoor's Wharf,

BA LUMORK. Itilteril cash advances mode
on consignments of all kinds of Produce.

mnr2B
Notice.

THE Commissioners of Caulharlabd county
deem it proper to inlbran tho public, that the sta.
-ted-meetings_of_the_iloariofSointglasioners will
be hold on the socoud and fourth Mood— aye el
each month, at which time cw persons having
business with said Board, will meet them' at

tneir °like iu C;cylisle.
Attest ' P.lLE\r„Cl'lt.

•

NOTX OM. •

A PIALIC ATI° N. will he made et the next
Session or iho Legislature, of Pennsylva-

nia, tar an altormion iu.tho_C.harier of the Usr..-
'

LISLE D srosrve.B A NI:, so as to mupon" theupon the
Anatitution.tho rights and privileges ofa Bank of

"ItilittEM By ardor of the Board orDireotorm
• .0 0BEAN; Cashier.

DaPosit° Bank,
inly 4, 1819-4 M c • . .

F 'Dyeing.. and, Bcouing, : •

AATILLIANT BLAIR, inLoather Street,
near the CollogO, and Condo!

' nien's apnarrel, all colors, and. Warrants OR Work
...,„..tOlio.stitisfactory.,,_ 0rdors his.linarespoctrolly,

FI;., Ben
A Card. •

Demist, informs' hie
Me* and pun•pns that he expople to'-ho

abeent•from Carlisle for the corning put weche'''

. or in
rispor) ew beer' r, go,Pd -„-Tl3

j.6rfiny. fie Pp per 111745,1ivq
' fro in ;Pprti,elp,, Pr. Mio:WerOotpief ,of*r,

;f , „:13:.MAILLEN.:,;,

hs'e :Altered niro
nibble tb. .W.4iouedr,io.;4liiiindelphiniitpk:

he cooefamli soppliQkmith _the
• ,''''bootATOPle,:or•Wrappyig Popep.-,..cloontryMer,-,

'9l*Pte,"..ll.qa:•cahere...w.eghlrig to envelli'only,,li've;porioixii.Lop'4,he oboyoartielo:_ean,zde,so by call,
ing at ii4Ore.o ,••• •

_ i.t,)."1,V ' ITA,OERT•
-No 29, 184-8 . :;

„

*4'4111112Ae.,emttV_.'l`l 'A' "
„

-
- fLGent , O(V°, ala

;•:' • •3 ,F74' 4411 A "ff,/,!1•1,14r,,,T1,•",
, •• • " •

Ts!leTioNN*4and• jatest+,-"Towestmin
.attitn:lidvits I0100,141tv:1%,14vhich

sold'ag ba[g NoOth,

••'•

paloPhellt:›lwill, beCheap•Store 43-NySA
hlciit(4 d,0!%.,11.6 40he'reARM,

• ,•

•
•-

•

She, Mire the hnrp that instlxicilygly rings,
As the dela breathing ...zed/yr soft sighs o'er the

sables. •
• rit.

Responds ininch impeller with slimily reply, •
Whether sorrow or pleasure her sympathy try:
And tear drops and sill ites on her countenance play,
Like sunshine and showers in a morning in Nay•

Woman commdfuls with a milder control—
She rules by enchantment the realms or the soul,
As she gin nerearmind In the light a her smile,
The-War of the isissinns In hushed for awhile•:
A-nd discord, content from his fury 1(1eeeee,
Reposes entranced on the pillows of peace.

11
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MIMI

IM! pean birth mia: tesicl6tice, by a strict party,
vote, averring that he had not been long
enough'a citizen.

During a part of his public life, 11111.•
lig'wtis often and bitterly assailed by the

'ippon:int:4'bl the Republican party; through
the -press And otherwise, on account of 1118
foreign birth :Many exti acts reflecting upon
him on this account alone, ate before us.—,
All suck remarks are unt'ise. -kcinintry
whichhad long 'and often .held out induce.
meats to the oppressed of other Aulds to
take refuge • under:her ptandard 'of equal
rights and laws, is degraded and weakened
by alter efforts to make the 'accident of birth
a came ,of suspicion —and Teproach. The'

abuse heaped upok My, G. for several years,
in the columns of the ,Colombian and the
Evening • Post, is almost unequaled in the
annals of modem warfare.

Soon alter thiss .mnrried
datighterol Commodore Nicholson, a dislin•
tinguished revolutionary soldier, and on his
return to Wrebtern -Pennsylvania, lie toek,

conspicuous poet in opposing an effort on the

pact 01. the Federal Gavel nlilClll to establish
excise caws for the regulation of the domestic
spirit trade, akin to tho'so of England. The
excise measure was so unpopular that it

almost drove the West into open insurrec-,

iion. To its speedy and peacefol settlement
• no man coniribated more than the diplo'

ist al the Albert Calitrin. He was
next sent to the-,Stato Legislature by •acela-
trution, and on the same day elected to the
House of Repre4lntatives, and took his seat
in Congress, at Philadelphia, m Deo, 1705,
nearly 54 years, since, sat till 1801, when,
on his Icientbliir. JetTerson;s accession Millie
Presidency, he was selected to the orrice of
Secretety ol the :Treasury., and sat in the.
Cabinet of the Union until urged to go to
Russia, and make efforts, in. 1813, for the
restoration ol the blessings of peace.

His contemporaries in early life bear tes-
timony to the amiable disposition, frank,
candid and unassuming mantle's, and una
fecte. d. behaviour, of. the highly gitted and
accomplished statesman who, full of yeai's
and well merited 'honors, has at length gone
to his rest in the beloved land of his pally

choice; for the wellarti- and prospetity of

which lie toiled and labored Manfully,
during oQarly three scone ands years of
his life.

' Mr. Gallatin was Minister lo France from
1816, when Mr: Crawford returned, to 1823,
when Alr.'Ulay'd fri;ti(l, Senator.l3rown, was
sent : be went to England a<; Ambassador in

•

-
• - bens--tri-Ate—fielt •

eries, the nrivigation of the Mississippi, tied
the Canadirtri boundary as ' far as the Rocky
Mountains. Ills coirespondence with Mr.
Canning on Oregon and the \Vest India

ttrde has been'olten quoted and adfnif etf.—

Ile if, moreover, the'nuflfor of many treati-
ses, essays and reports, all el:them on mat-
ters of public interest and marked by the
genius of their gifted author.

• Mr. Gallatin was placed at the head of

the financial affairs of the Union seven
}rears before, and remained during the time

of the embaigo: and also' during the first
year of the - war of 1812 ; ho conducted'
many impartantfinancial negotiationftbroad
in after years. He had the control of the
public deposits; the pnichase of the funded
debt was long under his management; lie

was trusted to purchase bills of exchange to
an immense ameunt, :and to remit penalties
and foileitures. Zeal for the inteiests of
his' country, strict integrity and real ability
marked his every act. •

Doubtless' Mr. Gallatin went into the
Treasury sti only prejudiced against the U.
Stales Bank ; yet it iseapparent that ho found
himself compelled to follow in Alexander
Hamilton's footsteps, and to' net upon his
system. In 1811, Mr. Gallatin stated, as the
resulrot is-experienebrt MAL nex-
pedient to refuse, to rCcharter the Un'ted
Stutei Bank : Miter counsels' weit.•followed,
war was declared next year, and the condi-
tion of the National finances and currency in

1815, "affords abundant evidence of the cor-
rectness of his *nd.ement.. „

•

•

In. private,life: he hated getting in debt,
and avoided it : lie was also anxious to extin-
tguishthat of theUriion. To the Mexican
War, which greatly augmented the public
.expenses, and inereasedthe maim(' burr
thins, beside being unjubt in principle, he of-

. fared an energetic and poWerlul opPosiiion.
Tho,unbroken vigor of intellect. ,wits.
Clearly marked :in. 'his essays against the
lieiicae,invasion:ot" . • ,

heri - 11.4 Banks, of 'the United'States
stoppqt.pexacent4ini=:l7..:hi'slVhole:l9llonce ..antU,' active ,Ofierts ,were; directed to
a returri loensh pitymerdsi Which:he ,grcally

Washin.gott ''St Pe-
,tetii!)urgheripg .rocess. of'.Con.aress #•.,ln •

'4B:ip,, pea ,iqttiont hitiStiorotiiryst4

His!9c lP,OPP",der!9l,"r. IIY (04 1 1,.01911eE)t,
'.'pritOn.miik.grenknls9ltyj•thrhughA1ex. 1,404;..iiii.: ifit6:,,t,'6l4:iAh.buit'6piodrqie
Englishl flab riet int ma,

WMP,O.O)(!):,,IrtTP4,oliebnqpethe Nateo Setiacei, jnInly4oo
.1

, ..t.
.'"eu hem Ittlqton-As En voy.Decause, the:

itho..VA?c!oldpr-W4eire Vie Wbdi•iind,,he.ktedn,tl4:

ini,lBl.lomd.F.aidedACittiptAll/Sikltite
e d14-11,11

1;':; 4 1Ik Phik '§i.ftilSPDVKiit•fkA 44441'*+itihil, ltiollo .lo3,o4llfiOVOlcliiioertigNg
•

powerful i ;tl tell ce(ald : ire`at; he

would have rtsen to the ,dignity and,,power
of Ore .tl-16U.nited Sialk if
was, ho declineddhe nomination of .the Re-
publican party in 1824for Viee-Preildent, to

promote tinion_hrid hardony,
• Such was the mari•wheteltufekririi•has at
leng,tll'left• its clay leriernent and.iiitited in
heaven with the spirits of thok4tinPpy :and
the free whom he loved on erirth' wind in
whose codpany he toiled and strblisi'to ten•
der America illustrious for • knowledge and
'honored he trio abodelsl truth-and iiriure

Washington.

Extrhcts from Waihington's code of-man-
ners, written ill his Maly .youth :

,Every`meiion should be some-sign of re-
spect lot itiose present.

4.13 e no fintterer, neithdr play with any one
who delights not to be played with.

'Read no papers, or boolts,, itrfompany.—
Come not near the pnper3 of: booittrof anoth-
er when lie is writing.

'Let your enunterance be *eau!, buL in
eertons mailers be giaimiti--

'Show not yourself glad at another's•m is
fortunes.

;Let your discourse with others on busi-
ness titters be short.

• tis good manners to -Yet others speak
rst.

'\Vhen nttobd.man does all he can, do
not blame hito fliongh lie succeeds not well.

'Take nilmon Nuns
'Be not too hasty to belieite flying reports

to the injmy of another.
'Let your dreis ho tnn,lesti and consult

your Condition. Play -nut the peacock by lock-
'tog vainly ot you)grlf.

'll is better to be alone,.than In bad com-
pany..

'Let your conversation be with out malice
or envy.

WiroYnot y our hiendito discover a seevet•_
. .

vDreak no: n jest where none thin take
pleasuie . . .

'Speak not injurious words either in jes
or in earnest. .

'Gan not on the blernishos•ol others.
'When another speaks be attentive.
'Be not apt to 'elate norys.
'Be not curious to know/ the affairs of oil

ere.'

VIM TO IVIOeNT y F;I1N ,correspon-
dent of Ihe Bostro Alias, who has recently-
visited Mount Vernon, notices the present
dilapidaled condition of the estate z.;—.llVe

passed between the ruins Cifwhat has , hi oili-
er days been the Pikler's Lodge, The walls
remained, but the gate was goilo, aim the
fences which luta enclosed the, beantifel

-WinidS Win nu 61 .

roadi become worse than ever, and we had
to get out ol the cat riago and wall, to relieve

the poop horses The old brick
welt and consei vatoly of Wasliinglo,

den was broken and out of joint. The gates

were off the hinges, ,and nettles and noxious
weeds and parasitical plants clung to them.

The only living things about this cluster ol
dwellings were a few geese and -goslings,
who waded through a small stagnant, pool,
near by Even the tomb ol
this meat man bore the same evidence of
neglect. The bricks which.suppoited the
marble were crumbling, and the mortar
which hold them together hale—fallen 1,0111
from between and left them loose.' The
writer sungests the propriety of the nation
becoming the 'purchaser of the spot? it sub-
'ect which has heretofore been unsuccessful-
1y agitated, though we believc the public
has only to become familiar with the idea to
demand it. Many 6es might be made of
the sixteen'hundred acres, well-worked, va-
ried, andboldly overlooking the Potomac.-
It might be made a National Museum, or a
Bourn -Will Crtades; or a depository of public
archives. Gut were tim home of \\ aching-
ten to be simply preserved without anyiutil.,
itariamor further -object, the small sum of
nterey-whlo-11-tratili,l"-costtim-trarron-tvuukt
lie amply repaid. The name of -Gene;.: al
Taylor has been often connected with that
of Washington—lot his `administration be
signalized by the acquisition by the nation
of Mount Vernon, a tribute to, =La future
guardianship'ol the great fame of the Father
of his Countr

SALT,—Letus consider for a-tow moments
the great blessiiig which salt' has 'been' to
mlinkind—not merrily:in the zest which it
gives to the,ieL s_itisst aelicaoies and;_tathe
coarsest did.; Vat also from the variousWon;
ile`rl4,Properties whic'h it possesses and

caused, Its.apPlication to au exr
tent- almost iraprObable.• . Its antiseptic proi-

ertiestrunienclb Oil it hasbeen sosencessfuli;
''lyeapistled to prOvisions,.that thartt;latterp

and all that *lthant he.
-l'sliablo,airis -.Seri t'C'efrivaileis 161114'.'-akt;:tidt.

faille •OE c;?nifilete'iird4er
arid ',l4,34fietit.prope'rVi4,;4. ):leVi'uilspealralilo,'vnlmedicine, to vjilch

' ehtiirs' 'end'itsiulerhal ande ler
nal use iseon'Oeirtbls:,...,-,_..fri4-larlAi''nis°)
'raps coniitleridilelhinieftt .
newthalthe.Wanaisaiftki#l94Bo"liljni

! Timis; to his:crops3,4l,-04itiOPatilleJtr bk .".
'salt iand,thattlifislhOneei4ittelltolicke.riledY4
which,can be useo,,,`te,o4licate..lliiithasirotni
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MERE ME

toroigrOtrespondonoto of iho Now York TrNKOSSath-- -A day in his Cabinet.
you ate already:aware:at the

beginning of tbefflangatian Revolution,
eral Secretaries were niveinted: inKossu
Cabinet; one of Iheo -f undorstAndfog BI
mipo, onothei Cpatlah;ianother Italian;
e;her' .French and German, and al
them understandirig Magyar. 'A

leirihem:l had the OF , •of Translator from The
French into the. Alr gyar. While we' were
still Pesth 1 'wo ked, in the Chancery at
Buda,' and had only dew and then, the op-
ipectunity of seeing our KO.VIUT!I... But wee'
the Chlincery was 'moved to Dobreczin 1
itivB been almost every day at his side—or.
rdthe', 1 might say day and night, for thirdly

a night in the week passes away in which
we are not compelled to, be busy. Isay we,
for the great man always employs More. than
one a'. a time 1will accordingly-endeavor,
as far as welds will allow •Me, to introduce
you into out, work room and let ‘you behold
with your own eyes, as. an observer, the
Liberator of Munn in America there .is do
post conception, who is even unknown in
neighboring countries, and whom few of
your correspondents can describe, for there
are not many who have bail the opportunity
'of cafelulty studying a iicissuth.

I hardly know how- to begin as•tbere
hardly ever a pause in the course of his ac-
tivity to start from, but. , fot- example, I will
write (lowa for you the'd-Oings oryesterday.

Yesterday morning, after I had, breakfas-
ted, I haStened:to the Cirancety—Ant is to
say, lokessuth's house,, which contains four

atm irnents, his sleeping chamber, a parlor,
the Chancery where we four cdrespondents
have our places, and a small room for copy-
ists. Three coutiers Were in the room wiilL
-dispatcheas-heaterediand -Kossuth-sat in-
his usual place, with a en in his right hand,
and in the left the tliiptitches just brought
him. I had come rather 100 late, for it was
aheady a quarter past five o'dloek,and anoth-
er Secretary had prepared in my place two
dispatches, which were sent off belore
'As I enter ed lie was employed jrx several
ways t his hand was writing, his Mouth was
dictating, his eve glanced at and read the
open dispatches, and his mind directed and
followed the whole.

1-le looted paler and more suffering, than
usual. A glass of medicine stood at his side,
hom which be tasted irem time to time, an
it it wee the means ofl:eeping up 11i6 phys-
ical-existence: Indeed, though 1 hart,

weilted at hiS side from early to the moin-

mg tilLlato at night, I do not reMemhei hav-
ing seen him stop to take an? troarit-hment
ex • pt this mixture, and though ho clncs

•metimes eat, I can asguro you that the
amount of load which ho consumes ishard-
ly enough 1p keep a young child IiOM starv-
ing.

One :night almost say that the physical
part of him has no longer sari existence of
its'own ; the mart is nothing but spire,ual en-
ergy, Tor, if it were not so, the . perishing,
sickly hull would long since have been dis-
solved in spite of all the wisdom of thephy-
sicians. But lie is pet haps the only living
being whose mighty will is alone sufficient
by its own force to urge forward the wheels
of physical nature, and keep them constant-
ly in mbvernent. He will not be sick, and
he is not. Great as are his bodily' milt mities..
and sufferings, ho isttrong and indefatigable.
His spiiituaLresources, his will, his enthusi-
asm, endow him with the powersof a giant.
althouglt his .physical strength is. not more
than that of a boy of six years. fle bids de-
fiance to death that threatens him in so many
different maladies; his Spiiit keeps the body
alive. The sphit isstill your.g and vigorbus
and can only cease to be so whorl' the too
great tension shall have irritated the nerves
to snelt -rufegree that_they_refuse.to_obay_the
will, and thus the Organism, destroys itself.-.
I do not express myselt clearly: but words
will serve me no further. ildt to our labors:

, I, had scarcely taken my place when lie
began to dictate a letter to Born for me to

Write, unit so we were employed some four
.hours, during which 1, \vole two letterksinl
each of my three colleagues tbree,,nit;by his
dictation, he himifelf htuirt)t4il„Me4titiMe
prepared two. dispatigiOs;:OnO lOrierozelt the
(nor for Comoro., ;. ,,)it ~. -r,!“

Alter nine cOOloalclie'lic(ui*ork'iri abun-
dance for the.whole day, luta...went with tim
Minister.,:,§ol`ooi.ant D,e4MiFic;* p4M
for Ili cift.ii.epresentat ta-

.kit)o4l.euilhack made,Peverpl,merrorana.. •
about in the

\IF tth whom he!tat] a entifeterme: of
- •

sugg,estionej_-`oiite .otil.4tet•EiretMne.nttn.",tfo.Mwe

'conlerijstbOT saine
heti'.'fb esiced.Miiigik'40.ill'IV

verbal : inavt,tries, all 'of

."''. 4lll°.qof~P,";Ytili'rl'4;::*46-i75716,',6449,41f'. a";
wino{ a piece o£, ham, and eoiire road

Tait-YjrriatiteliVgatliiiilVeiV4iliedaigla: •

t 1)°•11k1.6.: °.C.1C90 and began_ to liolif`:'tls:. 4

f145 1;01-4..ft411.411#1-0i154 11'litItil‘W,0.49'....,NtliKillVer ~-

la _Dembinski, ono to.Bemi -the- thirdto
, the fourtWto Vienna, end the-the fifilbto
gyos; two were in Guinan, onein French,
me in. Ilungnrian ! *

a man who can do such things !

xi- this ho was for sometime engaged in
oil which he reckobed an&rechoncd in a

of almost perfect abstraction. While *he

bpsjaecu , his friend and family pity-
ictife-Dr. d Professor Bilge!. Pal camel

in and interrupted i In greeted the Dr.
kindly, and pointed him chair, and nibbl-
ed to his occupation as before. The Doctor

took his hand, which he yielded to him Willing-
ly, as if it did not belong to him, and held it
for soma fifteen minutes, foolingthe boat ofthe

pulsp; after which ha withdrew without any,
farther notice from Kostiuth. •

At 11 &clack the head of ono of my col-
leagues wad already nodding and both myself
and the ono opposite me_could hardly keop our
eyes open. -

The cluck str'ick 12, and the noise of the
departure ofthe copyists from the-neighboring
room roused him from his reflection's. ''What
time is at gentlemen ?" ho asked, us, and when

we told hint it was just after 12,ho became
unquiet and a, cloud suddenly Spread over his
brow.. lio rose from -his- seat haying.,
no express aimed from Pcsth ?" "No," was
the answer, and he began to walk up and down
thdroom. lie did not seem to think that it
was high time to. cGok rest,-and as If to 'pri-
vent, us from _having such an .idea, hi said .
"Pere is work to bit done et."

rtal -a fter ye . folL,aucther_
hour, he said to os : "Lel us take a little rest,

,gentleninn, while wo are waiting ; I will call
you when I need` help." Ile went into his
bedroom, and wo arranged ourselvos on the
benches and slept pith our fatigue as soundly
nolo the softest bed. • But our rest was not of
Icing duration. Between three and four o'clock
tho expected dispatches arrived. Still half

asleep, we.took, our _places, And Kossuth, that
Watchman of his country, dictated to us as

before. At 6in the morning wo received per-
Missicm to go away while he went for a bath,
though with the request tobo-thero again by
8' o'clock; - Wc- are young and strong, and
such a night's watching now and then will not
injure us; but it is,nol so with Jam. How long.
can this hero of tho,l!Tinteenth Century—this
guide of our Fatherland amid tho lees that sur-
round it—bow long can his spirit sustain the
little of physical nature that is attached toil?

—My. friend, if beyond the ocean, in the free
and happy America, there arc men who feel
sympathy for our own gooricauset-wkisi desire
the suuccss of our efforts, do not usk their
prayers so much tor the triumph of the Mug,
yars as for Limo tics or--Koaeuth, us tong' nie this,
incomprehensible being whose n (Imo. is Kos-
suth. is spared, 1,110
enter the" country; by myriads, .and though
thousands of our brethern fall as sacrifices to

Freedom. lie is the imp of Liberty,
Equality and Fraternity; he is the incarnate
spirit of Justice; lie is the Washington of

11ungilry, and so Eljen Kossuth.

Dean Ewlit's hatred of Foppery.
Dean swift was a g,rcavenetnrio extrava ,

fiance ir. dress, and 'particularly to that dis-
tinctive ostentation in the middle classes,
which lead them, to make art. appearance a-
bove thole condition in lite. or his mode of

disapproving folly in those personsfor whom
he had an' esteem, the following, instance
has been recorded. When George Faulk-
ner, the Printer, returned tram London,
where ho had been soliciting subscriptions

for his edition of the Dean's works, he went

to nay his respects to him, dressed in a laced
Waistcoat, a bag wig, and other fopperies.—
Swift received him Avith the same . eiremo.
nies as if he had been a stranger. 'And pray,
sir,' said he, 'what are your ckimands with
me 7"I thought it was my duty, sir,' 're-
•plied George, 'to wait on you immediately
on my arrival from-London'A PrWY'sir, who
are youP ,Geotge Faulkner, the Printer,

'You George Faulkner, tle•Printer ! why
you are the most impudent,baie-laced scoun-
drel of an impostor I have ever met with
George Faulkner is a plain, sober Citizen,
and would never trick.hihrtsell out

end other lopperies.;Getircie gone,yOu,irag-
cal, or 1 will-immediately send you tol:this
house ot correction.' .A.warwent George as.
fast.',asito ,could, and, having Changed his
rims; he returned to the'Deanery,libere he.

•wai'reoetved With the 'greritest'cOrilialily.—,
'My friend George,' says the'Deari;
glad to see youreturned'anfe:frem

hy,dhere has been 'an hitpuileht fellow'
with me just now; 'dressed' diaegd
coati end would fain pussiiinnieff ofi ta66lf,
bu 1 .snon.sentb.km.aw,uyOlita;.l.lba in

,ear.!. r t

Dr. Frig lkUn's OUst;')

, Imo:Latter IVishington'a,violories over the
.Fiench and.Euglish hiade‘hie'fianicisinl
miliar, to'all -.Europe*);Dr; Franklin had.&ran'
and-to ..t1ki mithithe French•'etid;
,4inbassadorii•wheit'‘ nearly .as•;WO)ciir
rectilleev•..this.-*prde; the" 'follow ing,'',Amite
wert3 drank : 1

By ihei•Bnglisli Wnibneattdor: •
'"Fimath3"Frheenlighten,"and •Ycnojifa the' r̀emotest ailrig

,of ,the,,Eanto'l',4",e.2 • 54.
'',";;The 'Frenditt%Airibessiaor
naticinalltirkli,,briVted kite 01.6,
key idus, wig; .:; I.ef ..e.? wt,
_ ithikW 11.090 mild, steady
-antottebring-Thys die 'delight or all-Na-,'
ktionorminsolitigihein in;.t.lieodinkridarCifia,
:mxoo6opeirireir,inesa

. rose; and4viith;4ll4l
AISRaI44 111fiq :'BII IIP .19!!17.:!!‘.1V:ilt,loannOEulY#,sll lNOToll4MthjsMi.,oo4s
IoMoap,deektOeStiill'anii#9o7;:::;#4.oo4olgt
'
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$1, 1•Iotilltl-t$14)4:04
rrom theoNew York Tribune.

DEATH. OF ALBERT GALLATIN.

Tint powerful leader of the opposition
phalanx in Congress at the •close,,of the
eighteenth century =the last, the only survi-
vor of the Cabinet o! Jefferson and.Madison,
Ora-rffrinteroty ea ,v, ;(nre-t, est 7
Albert Gallatin, the venetable sage and pa:
triot, one of the most illustrious of the
patriarchs of what 'was long called the Re.
publican, in contra-distinction to the Federal
patty, and whO has been for many years a
warm and enthusiastic blend and supporter
of the Whigs, who lollow their ancestors in

support ol.the well hied principles of 1776.
died last'Sand.te looming, August 12, pt the
house of his son-in-law, in itstorta, aged.6B
years, 6 months and 15 days; 69i years
have elapsed since the 14th of July, MO,
on which he landed on the shores of Amer-
ica,' at Boston, amidst our Revolutionary
struggle, au enthusiastic.jepublican youth ih
Ihe 20th year of his ago. The Duke de lu-

Rochefoucauld D'Edville, when he heard of
is deptuture; wrote to Dr. Fin

'that Gallatin had lelt for the now world un-
known tohis'relatives, and that his charac-
ter was excellent, with much'natural talent,
improved by education.

Albert Gallatin was born to Switzerland,
the lastRepublic Eutope Itnew, at Geneva,
on the 29th of Janeary, 1751; hIS family
were highly respectable, but he became en
cirphan while yet, in his inlancy. He recei-

ved an excellent education in all the virtue
and simplicity for which hisnative land was
_aojuatly_dietinpiAied„grattaaWA.alinit.
versify Geneva in 1770, studied history
under the philosophic Von ,Muller, and was
a classmate of Dumont, the friend and frans4
latoc of Jeremy llentliam.

On his arrival is America, Mr. ;Gallatin
proceeded to Maine, and took' part in the
-struggle:lor-freedom-Fabrving—under—Ool,
John Allen ns.a voluoleorint ,tke .140,11
IVLielnas and elsewhere. In .1182 he look
the situation of professor of French at liar.,
'card University, left for Va. in 1789; here hi;
became, ntimatewith:Patricklyiry, purchrt.
sea land in that ,State, but settled op a farm'
oa the,banks of the lylonongehrila, Pennsylva.2.l .
nia, where in 1789, he was.eleoted:a mem.;
ber:of the Convention to amend the Con.sti:,
Intim' of; the State, where ho.boldly advoca-.
AO an extendediright of , sufhage, to include'.4i64,chiii,ari race, and" expressed-nu .abidin,%
confidence in the virtue of the People' midi •9 1Ak.1 113,40reseniativ,P..eYitern
of goverriment;4,,,. ; ;,„. • , •

' - ' 1n1746' 'arid' lei 'lieiferal years ihereallnr;
witslLannindly

Pennsylvania .I.3gas Where
•,,riess,halnte,iresenrehiankiirOrbfid indtisw'
try, gave:him a vastlnfluence!':.ti)soratic h?that-Ike ice,strtkone Stile;in ,Feii,,'o9B..oh,ese
him feria ponator of.thel.inited.Strtigebyit,Yqr3tinfg9.
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NO'F GENERALLY KN OWN: •e• Louis
Reveille—a capital paper Me; tooi...waking
pp sleepy people. with Ile: rilb;a-doh—hes
he following, which deserves to betittea
n letters of gold, where we may -see it
every day

c,The. parent who would.train up a Child
the Way he should go, must gb in the way

that he would train up the child.",
Ay—an ounce of ,examplels worth!whole

tons of precept; and there would be a great
saving of scoldings and whippfiighil'pepple
&Mid. learn to govern thernselvvi beforelhey
undertook to govern others.'
'lesson myeur own proper indiVidualitPand
there rs but,little fear but Brat theme whoTook
up to'you wlll.kallow in the footate'ps-ofAeir
illustrious predkelsor; but it on 'under-
take to bully or thump juvenifeB into' the
practice af virtues which with you are mat-
ters of theory, the success of experiment is
doubtful,' to say. the least of it. Thotiaremuch more4pt to do,as you do, than.act as
you say; and you will often find two a
mirtor which youinWn fibs a're ro.fiect-
ed, it may. be with exaggertrion. Goithere-
fore, in tho way in which you would train
op a 04(17 -leading the van, with..altilde-
consideration for. all the weakness andlin
-experience of the feeble ones who are_thus
called upon to' follow,—not expectingtoo
much from untried itnibi, or rebtikini, , too
harshly the,misslups and stumblings of those
who are weaker than yourself.

IGoon Jose.--Although a daily paperis
hardly looked on asla retailer of jiikles,•yek
the great mass of renders enjoy something
oCilr's kind occasionally.- A godil 'midi, it
is truly said, is worth a thousand grpans, and
we really did laugh when we heard the'lol-

. ,lowing anecdote: .

'There was a certain young doctoron Sta-
ten Island,fult of talent, skill and every
thing orate kind, whir became quite dOsi-
pated. The consequence was, that he lost
Ins practice and caste in Society. No One
•would employ 'shim professionally, and he
sunk lowerand lower. He went into a &b.
lie house one day, where ho was wellktfown.
and asked the bar-keeper, whose name was
coddington, to lend .him a shoe brush' to
blacken his boots. Coddington lealtirOheblacking and shoe brash, and commenega
at him somervhat in this style, yet perfectly
re pectably : 'Nov ought you not to be a-
shan't:O. of yourself? A man who basic-
csived a first rate education, graduatesir
or4lcoseb, 1.1;144;rts Lio bOOla t t a.n aOmPhike.
ly astonished. Why, had you behaved yOltr-
self you might have been a Justi e .

the Peace, member of .the:Legislatureroc.
Congress, and.- finally had you conducted
yourself tightly, bar keeper in a respectdblcho-
tri ! The doctor at the, latter remain-, threw
down his shoe brush, although he had but
one boot blackened, and immediately went
and jo!tied the Temperance Society.=-117r

Wromms.—A young Tipperary widrl,
Natty McPhee, 1 think .: he called her, was
courted and actually had an offer from
Tooley O'Shane,On the way to her husband's
funeral. 'She accepted, of course,' s4td
Grossman. 'No she didn't,' said Smith,—
'Tooley, daar,',suid she, tye're too late; bur
weeks ago it was, 1 shook hands wi' Patty
Sweeney upon:ft, that /should hive hifit',irt
decent lime after peer McPhee wenfuntrer-
hord."WelV said Grossman,:'gwidows4ol
all nationsare very much alike: -There
a Dutch woman .whose husband, Diedrick
Von Pronk; died,and left her inconsolaiiio.-
HoWas buried in Copp's 11th.. Folks said
grief would kill that widow. She had afig-
ure of wood carved that looked very reticli
like her late husband, and placed, it ,in..ber
bed,•and constantly kept it there for several

ln_abobt,:hall_a_yearehe_w*lnt`orp
ested in a young shoornaker,,who took 'fitei
length of her.foot, and finally married.her.-.
He hail visited heratot.moro! thaa,a•formight

:when thirsetvantk'tolddioi.-thetniliety:*hre
out OP-10011 .4i 0 11,.ft;'.., 6t1ct ask ed her iv iat

panse,,tho.,widOr
rep.lied. in a. very quiet way-:-..May,beilish •
-veil onhugh now toShpfit tipolil Vaq nide
vat ash up stairs. •

, •o*rJohn.Wesley ,the founder el Metho-
dism, while one'deyriding.throughlheohn-
nfWes seimnd!,?ky 4,,0) 19W, who, wae, /YiPg

-
-

-

t alto; Father Wesley,' I'm glad- to;imer:youpv•ihroi ato•yoo .1..,, , ..,, ;....,,,.•;',-. ,..--40:—(ldiieit knew Ytciii4- isi'd M * e t-1

V01i1tt141,3t0.,,: :I,l 7;4o•'•ate you fr. „* ", ....17,-.
,t Don't.youlmoni me;l, -'Why,eir,,YOnlitetthe yeryliiete'ailie,'claiiiettekte.),T l; 4l.•

!::'l,l4`o4:siOiki,l.ll,i4iim_ti,•:,'VOi4dog.
1• 1100;: 1-.hi0..P•91. 15-ttil !at loeutiam,lhinwynettibi

.- talailiie Lordiad noihi4 ar'ila,olktitiCrlog
' • • ,;- ..• '

"ithite 'FiteECTiON e edtionl
1.ilately.fa;ftitersa44 ha 'ha, iy a

‘bititkiOll)VOlitit a 4 itivillmd
!Obi Sqlithi how oao.you say,so V,yooon,-..'

lsdauldthei boyi:ewheti 1 ;
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